By the conversion of examination rooms into consulting rooms the Outpatient Department at the General Infirmary at Leeds is easily adapted to providing (rather cramped) facilities for more people to see more patients. These extra rooms have been exploited by the research nursing sisters that have been employed in Leeds for 9 years. Their role has recently been further expanded into that of 'clinical metrologists'" with the establishment of a Clinical Pharmacology Unit and the need to use these nursing sisters to see and assess a large number of patients participating in clinical trials. They have thus conducted booked clinics devoted to the care of trial patients in rooms adjacent to the consulting physicians and junior hospital staff for several years.
We The paramedicals seem unlikely to supplant the surfeit of young doctors emerging from medical schools. They will complement them and leave doctors free to direct and co-ordinate treatment. The shorter period of paramedical training also ensures that physicians with their wider expertise will still need to integrate the different health professionals in rehabilitation work, which, to its benefit, becomes increasingly scientific. By contrast general practitioner clinical assistants may feel threatened-a well trained nearly full-time nurse may contribute more to a hospital department than a very part-time doctor. Much as one would like to allow general practice a foothold in the hospital, the rational step may be to push general practice rheumatological care back into general practice. Recruitment of patients to studies of gout and low back pain becomes increasViewpoint 355 ingly hard in hospitals as these conditions become more and more the province of the general practitioner.
Rheumatologists may also feel threatened, with some reason, when a nurse practitioner takes over much of their educative function. Urgent action should defuse the situation. Nurses are a much more heterogeneous population, both in experience and in basic qualifications, than doctors. Some of them will aspire to higher things and should be encouraged to do so; one suspects that they are needed as much as the physicians by the patients. Potential nurse practitioners may wish to consider unhitching themselves from the conventional nursing bureaucracy; appointments committees dominated by nursing administrators simply breed more generations of nursing administrators. Physicians for their part should encourage paramedical high fliers by seeking soft funds (in the first instance) to make nurse practitioner or comparable appointments, supervising the selection so that appointees have the background and confidence to complement the physician's skills, and then training them to an appropriate high standard (the deficiency of an appropriate textbook is shortly to be remedied) while evaluating their performance in their new career grade. 
